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falls, sketching, and absorbing from
the inexhaustible tre;1suries of glory
that are gathered here, when suddenly
I was seized with the idea of going·
down into the valley to find Professor
Butler.
I knew a way through the wall by
an immense canyon or chasm, and I
felt that I would be resisting the
His Telepathic Search for Prof ._J. D. Butler
spirit, if I did not go.
I started for
the valley the next -day, reached the
Dr. James D. Butler, now in hill and plains; picturesque Japan; the . bottom fn five hours, consulted the
90th year, is an old-time frieud or I mountainc.us Island-dotted coast of I' hotel register, and found "Jas. D.
John Muir, t~e. famous naturalist-in China; the loftiest ice-lade~ summits Butlar,
Madison, · Wis."
I
coula
fac~, was his mstructor_ in the long 1 of the Hmi~laya and their deo~a1 scarcely believe my eyes, and read the
ago. _In all the ye~rs smce t~e two j f~rests and :Ivers, and the swarmmg precious words over and over, and at
men nave mamtamad a dellghtful CitJes at their feet, temples, etc.; old last got faith to believe ·that after
correspondence and have often met. I Egypt, its one green valley stretching two long years of isolation, a frieno.
Dr. Butler is just in receipt of a I between hot, tawny deserts, and it~ was really near in the flesh, and that
breezy lettar from Mr. Muir, but re-I stupendous monuments of auld lang my eyes would be blessed that vary
cently back fr~m _a run around the syne; balm!, palmy .Ceyl_o n, wonderful day with ligh·t from a familiar face,
world, somethmg llke the one tal<:en and beautiful; Australia and New and started from the house in purby Dr. Butler himself, alone, evan 1 Zealand where people, animals, plants suit.
I soon found Gen. Aivord; and
after attaining to three score ~nd _ten; and rocks all ~re strange a~d novel to one of the guides,* who informed me
and upon his tour Mr. Muir VIvaciOus- me; tha glonously beautiful Malay that Professor Butler and Mr. Jones
ly dweiis:I arcll:pelago; the
Philippines, etc:. had started for the top of Mount
Martin-=z, California, July 20, 1904.~ I How I wish you had been with me! Broderick.
I waylaid him at a place
Dear James Davie Butler (Yosemite This sl<:etch, however slight, will, 1 in the trail, where_ he had to pass,
Magnet): In all my life, now grow- \ hope, help you to recall some of your near the Nevada rapids.
ing long, no ~ther _psychological x _ray . ?~ n ~de, round-the-world wanderTowards evening he camP. t o light
has proved so strong as that sholj mgs.
among the rocks, half erect, groping
from yourself as you entered Yosemite 1 In a camp last year near the brink his way among the brol,en granite
35 years ago, which, as you know·, sud- I of the south Yosemite wall just op- and bushes; sleeves rolled up, and
denly awakened me from con tempi a- I posite the North Dome, I asked the vest open, hat dangling behind his
tion of the landscape on the top of I president (Roosevelt) if he remember- back, etc. On seeing me approach he
·---------------- ~ e~l the_ fine pr~pheti? send-off you ~ave sat down to wipe the perspiration
him mtroducmg h:m to a Madison from h is brow and neck, and inquiren
audience in 1893. He r·a membered it the way down the rapids.
I showed
very well and seemed gladly interested.j h'm the path, which was marked with
1 Then
I told him the story of our little piles of rock, but he did not
faithful c~rrespondence and how l. :ecognize me.. Then I went . directly
found you m the valley long eventful m front of him, and asked him if he
I years ago.
did not know me. He said he thought
Looking across our grand continent not, but soon changed his mind. He
into the Madison Iang-syne, how clear- was weary with his day of harJ climb·
ly you all come in sight-yourself, ing, but was very cheerful n·a vertheyour wife, James, Anna, little Henry, less, and on the way to the hotel,
I1and Agnes also, though I rlid not come 1 gleaned delightful handfuls for me
to know her until she was in full girl from the poets, and remarked upon
bloom reading Greek. Give them my the
surpassing
glories
of
the
love an d! tell them to come and see Yosemite.
I
me.
\
I was sorry to learn that he was
That I \ may s.e e y~u a-gain ere long, going to leave the vallay in 'the
and that you may live a full century morning in scandalous haste, urged
at least, oea:ing the big years like a 1 by that man of war, who is governeU:
noble sequo:a, I devoutly hope and I'ke a machine by military chropray. Ever your friend,
nometers. When he left th·e valley,
-J<!hn Muir.
we, also, were about to leave it for
't he higher summits, where w·a noVII
An Older Letter.
are, and I hoped to get the profess01
f
·
d
·
t
D
t o go w:th me f for. two or three. weeks.
Mr. Mmr p1ay u 11 y esigna es
t. I
·
and this IS one
.
B ut· 1er as "Yosemi·t e magne t ,-.,- an d had plenty . o leisure,
Dr. J. D. Butle r.
. d .
th t f t ·
t
th
of the most mteresung of all the fields
_ a . ac IS exp1ame . _u~ ye ano cl of th.e_ high..e Sierra, wher<> _th'?
North Dome - and pulled me down ~,rE:trer --nuw - nearly thiTty-fiva years Tuolumne, and Merced, and · Joaquin
you over rocks and brush by a way I old a_nd addres~ed to Mrs. Butle~, are sweet-voiced
tinkling streams,
!mew not.
wherei_n Mr. Mm_r tells ~f a remark- coming G.own in cascades and tiny
This to me is still a prime marvel; I able Impulse which led him off sud- falls from heaped-up treasures of everbut I do not marvel that you still walk I denly ·on ~ search ~fter Dr. Butler, tasting snow. I am glad that I am
the earth.
For with temperance and and the ulbma~e fi~dmg of that adven- not great, that no power lays cold
tough inherited
strength, however turous mountam climber: measuring links upon my communion
hard you have worked and howeve1
Htladquarters -of the Tuolumne, season.
often you have had to wipe hot sw~at Near Castle Peak, August, 1869.-Mrs
Your husband is in excellent h·a alth,
1
from your brow,- as you wer-e dmng 1 Butler: Dear Friend:
I found yom and · is a r eal traveler. If either of
when I found you at Liberty Cap Rock, 1 professor a few · weeks ago in the these sta't ements were incorr·a ct he
- your
work has
been not the ! Sierra Nevada mountains, and in the would not have undertaken, or ackilling but the preserving kind, while vary Yosemite sanctum itself, among complished the top of Mt. Broderick.
your ·soul has always soared high ii>. the divine harmonies of the Vernal I am most cordially your frienJ,
a clean, healthy sky. AnJ bow blest and Nevada falls. I do not know
- John Muir.
you have been with wife and children. where you first met your professor,
Strange that none of the children hal!> · but surely I might venture to say,
~Gen. Alvord and five other sightyet set foot in California, though you I that is was not in so goodly a mansion seer'5 after a brief struggle up the
have been so great a traveler.
as this; not among such blazing as- Liberty Cap had declar·ad it unscalable.
I have been away more than a year semblias of mountain grandeur.
I and turned back. Bein-g a majority
on a long, crooked trip around the have been taking care of 2,500 sheep they had taken with tbem the only
world and have seen a little of many in the mountains all summer. Your real guide of the party,- and 'they
countries-the parks and gardens and husband wrote me a letter in May, needed him. Jones of New York city
art galleries of Europ-e; broad, fertile. which I r eceived in July, when I was had entered the valley with Prof.
Russia,
the Crimea, and
grand camped in a maze of sharply cut Butler, and the two ha,d no third man
forests and glaciers and snowy peaks mountains, a day's journey above with them. Their climb was so exof the Caucasus; the wide, billowy, Coulterville.
ShorUy after receiving hausti've that they _had no soon·e r
densely forested- Ural mountains; 'the his letter, we moved our sh·a ep higheJ:-, r eached the top than, crouching from
- vast, fertile levels, plains and woods I and camped upon the north wall ot the wind into a rock-cleft, 'they feh
of Siberia; beautiful Manchuria with the Yosemite valley, ·two miles from asleep. Muir was the best of pilots
its charming hills and -dales and low, the brmk. We remain·a d here nearly 1 yat it was late bed time before they
richly
wooded mountains, endlesi!> I three weeks, and almost every day I en'tere·d the only house as yet built in
..._ wheat and millet fields, great rivers wandered in the valley domes and the Yosemite. OG 3'07
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